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OiirTt'itu Polio?.
It now sconis ntoro tliiiti ii oliahlo

tliat Southern Oicgnn is to lit? iloilioil
niilioiid facilities, at least for pies-ou- t.

When our public men mo
to tiiko mi active interest (iiml it lie- -

comes ajipau'iit to capitalism
through our valley nml over tho Sisk

i ivoti. would bo tiiimr-tic.'ililunui- l

u. jh. r,mim. ,,, ,....- - ,,,,, .. ... ,, .,

Satiiiid.vy Aloitsi.Mi, Dec. II, lfi7. I roatl to carry away our surplusnroiliiots,
"" - I and briujr us now popiilutinii. Dosir- -

Iluvr Vc llccnAliiRiiiiiiliiinii t n,jlo nH B'tch ml,t wo,,(, ,,0 tolis
Tlio want of liberality and thu bitter! section ol eountry, wo ran hoc no

of the Hopublicuii paity to- - inodiato hope for it; and if wo aio to
wards the compiered rebels is a favor-- ' be denied the advantage o( ccluui,'iii;
able theme with Democracy. Never, our rotntnotlities for those of othorconi-i- n

tlio light of history ww theie a iiiunities, it certainly would m'wii to be
charge made against any political partv our true policy to isolate ourselves, .so

so utterly groundless. Never in the far as is compatible with convenience
lace ol current events lias a falsehood and comfort. Ours is a peculiar see- -

been uttered that rclleetcil so faithfully tion of country. Its natural confonna-th- e

piisallinimity of its authors. Thei tion bars us fiom exchange, on account
magnanimity of the Republican party, ofthocxtraonlinury expense of height;
To the compiered south, and their for- - and if wo do not want the balance of
boaranco in the hour of triumph, have exchange always against us, wo should
low parallels in history. From the make otti selves as independent as the
tlay the rebels were entreated to conic natuial lesources ofour vnlloy will per-bac- k

with all the privileges recognized mlt. Wv should encourage and build
by the Constitution, to the present) up homo luanulacturos; wo should give
hour, the wholo course of thedomiiiaut the preference to everything inanufic-part- y

has been marked witli cxtrvmo tured among us that is not inferior in
leniency. Not a single person has yet quality or higher in price than that of
been punished for complicity in the io-- 1 similar articles imported. Part of the
bellion. Confiscation save of articles price of overy article manufactured in
contraband of war has been unknown this valley finds its way again into tlio
in our civil strife. The stiong hand pocket of the purchaser; mid overy
of the Government has suppressed their i new member of the community adds
local disturbances and given them pro-- , his industry to the general wealth and
toctionagaiiutthobailolcmontsof their lightens tlio burden of tnvntion. Yv

own society. For years their.cluirities have within twenty miles of this point,
have been upheld by northern eontribu- - Mlt springs that would supply all this
tions; and when famine followed in tlio, region of country with a very superior
track ol armies like a Destroying An- - article of salt; yet, we are supplied
gel, thousands of the Southern people, lrom abroad. 'o have a climate, e

kept from starvation by the stirjuscd for producing apples nml
immediate and generous charity of tliu jrr.ipoii ; yet, no one thinks of making

.'ortli. Kvcn nt this day, when tlio ' oJ vinegar for market, flops
iinsuppressod rebel journals of tlio ,

luvu proved a success here; yet, our
South are denouncing Northern people brewers depend on tlio San Francisco
as the tyrannical usurpers of the soil, market for an article no better in ipial- -

and boldly pioehiituing that the eaue Ity, and enhanced considerably in price,
ot tlio South is not wholly but, thou- - We have room for a first class and e- -

sands ot their people both white tensive wagon manufactory whom our
nnd black are supported bv flic na- - people would have their wants mim- -

tional charily, for which the South plied; for a pail and tub factory, and
is not taxed a dollar. The Southern ''ir many of the other branches" of

have 10:1011 to be thankful that dustry so necessary to the comfort of a
their Northern brethren have shown community. If, instead of wringing
such extraordinary mercy; and when their liands like the sluggard, because
the history of parties is written, th.it theyhaoiiooutletand,therefoie,noin-ofou- r

own will contrast well with the, dueemeiit to raiso a surplus, our people
soven last yearn of Democracy spent would shown proporspii it of.ontorprNo
in digging pitfall for the national ' and iiidependuiico by building up and
unity and honor; denouncing the war; encouraging ov cry species of homo r

national integrity as "cruel," mid dustry, they could soon build a section
making it yet moro cruel by applaud- - or two of toad, with the amount nddod
ing arson and assassination; clamoring to the aggregate wealth; and capital-agains- t

tlio expenses of war, yet piling Nts would liud a section moth tapping
up the burden by encouraging oureno- - with a railroad and ovorlook all the
inios and prolonging it. It ill becomes obstacles in its way.
such a party to taunt us with want of r, ,, -"- -

magnanimity when their li,tlnptho, ' : ' .. .WI ' l,mll,.v
claim is as human oppics'ors; and hi

lory will judge fairly between us.

Rosnniuio, Oiin., Dee. Ith, 18U".

A meeting ot tho Stockholders in

con- -

tiinl

arc

this

wltlintr

u.imuni..

.or. tlrovo up to our
ollice left witii two
of apples, with tliu iiifunctiuit not to
let spoil. This advice aie
following to the letter, the fruit

the Cooso Ray Road will be held ' H1"L,, J"s- - Ucil for eating.
this the "e aro "ll,k'r obligations to .Mr.place on liPth, to moro tlior--l '."""J"
mighty orgnnie, and to lovy assess-- ' for l'1" J"''Hy remembering us,

incuts, with a view of opening the' '"", w,s'.' llis "''l "my always bear
road in tho early partol next Summer.

Sll('''1 ',"'t
A steam tug has recently arrived at

'
Iiaua.n IT.Mrv. steamer

tho Uinpipi.i from San Franeiico to fa- - brings now phases to tho Italian lines- -

cilitato tho navigation of thu L'lnpqua, tion. The people and Government of
l):u'-- ' Italy aidontlyaspiio to national unity,

Tho two branches of tho Methodist i
w't'1 t'tesoh' exception of tho l'opean'd

church and tho Raptist havo united, a cliipiu about Rome, though
nnd havo held meetings night and i

l'o Government daro not movo too
for tho last six weeks at the .Methodist ,i,s,1 ''.' ,l,!l.1 '''i1'"" j"r ' rnmco
church in town. A number of

door

Atistiia. Kvcn the masses of tho
uvimi'ii 1... .!!..

verts been made, and last Sunday with the consolidation of Italy anil
six persons were baptized by Klder thodivoicoof Chuieli and State while
Stopheiu. tl10 Fmpoior still hangs back. Re

must yield at to publio opinionA now sect called "Nazanues" havo and to Gaiibahli.
sprung up at Canyonvillo, undci the .
inlluoiico of Klder McAllister. Six Tin: Ar.uM.v Claims. The Rritish
hoven converts to that faith were bap-- 1 Government don't seem in hurry to
tized near tho mouth of Canyon creek pay tho claims of tho Hiillercrs bv tho

low day ngo, with lair prospect of Alabama. That government probably
many others following their worthy accepts tho Democratic hypothesis that
example. "pirate Seniiues and his State were til- -

Solomon Abraham has finished his' in tho Union" and, thorefoie,
third dwelling house, and has moved their doings did not concern foieigu
into it; but is ditlicult to Bay how1 nation, It iw possiblo that IlerRiitan- -

long it will stand,

Oivu Tiii'.si a Chan. The clec- -

inn liolnrr linu- - nviu lljiiin.t..n.,f' ... . . . ..1.1. 1 IL11IIIL I .11). .
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Majesty',, Ministry
ooratio paity, is a

member,

triumphant, wo expect fiom it "N'rurnio.v Anito.viv-l- ly late
plenty of honest expressions of advices per Kuiopeati steamers, wo ob- -

lino tlio lollowing Horn the servo that foreign joui mils comment
county Jcm: flcc, 0I tho RHJi(1(.llt.H I11UsS.r(, IlI1(1

Wo in . O?wo aro sayintr
thero now moro intelligent whito
men and women in thia county to-da- y

rcsnect tho name of .lohn Wilkes
JSootli, than there nro who rcnjicct tho
nnino of Abraham Lincoln.

naggKggwtSBigyjawBj iwainmrmtnimaaswmu'JwaiarxtVTamsBSSssext
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nio think tho Duin
of which tho pirato

distinguished ought to liqui.
date.

Hint

may
senti-- i

incut,
llutto

think tafo that

who

rnnnlit

motly aga'o that bis ideas of iccoii-sUtietio-

and in his tieatiueut of Con-
gress, he disposed to play the auto-
crat oven moto than their 'hereditary
soveieigns,

Tho same might safety bo said of What kind of clubs mako tlioinost
J.io Stato Piisonand Lunatic Asylum. fi0ro Jicads? I ) inking clubs,

unmiwjwwi wu

111
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Horiililc Atrocllh'H.
A U l'timilncr

lll.iek atioeities, of eouise. White
people aie so pine and aiigolio like
like their skins that they never do

anything bad. Wo luivo no tune for

pief.ice. Wo extract the following

from a letter wiitteii from near Tits- -

pitmbia, Alabama:
.I Allans heio

ate coming to a dteadful pass. Would

you ocr believe it? .lake and Ciesar,
and Vellow Sue, the house-maid- , have,

under the teachings of tlio hoi i id Rad-

icals, actually turned Cannibals. Yes !

and have eaten up poor little darling
innocent babies. Such is tlio awful
fact. Last week two ladies wore down

at tho edge of the Hwamp black-berryin- g

when thoy wore pounced upon
by Jake anil a mulatto, a son of Col.

Smead's, of Holly Hill, and dragged to
a don about half a mile oil', and such
atiatwful sightas they beheld I Round
n big tlio was seated about a dozen of

tho blackest wietehes you over saw;
all of them aimed to tho teeth, and
nearly every one having his tcctlrfllei!
just like the Foo-je- e Islanders, in the
geography. Some ol them were roast-
ing babies on big spits, and several of
the horrid wietehes weie toaiiug the
limbs of the poor little innocents with
their sharp teeth, and watching the
cookerv with their lion id white eve- -

balls. A council of war was held on
the ladies, who wore dreadfully excited
and expecting to bo eaten, or woise,
every minute; and it was decided to
let them go, on condition that they
wouldn't say anything. The strangest
part of this is : that no babes have Ihcii
missed hereabouts; they must be got
in some other neighborhood. The
poor things wore dreadfully frightened,
but still stick to it that they weiecook-in- g

babe, as theie was no bristles
around the den. Ain't such things
enough to make ones hair stand on
end, well as show how foolish it
to try and eivilie these black tlov-i- l.

" II. II.
There ! If such shocking titriiritim

won't sicken people of tho nigger, what
will? Wo believe tlio story to be
mainly true, and thoo poor little
martyied piccaninnies, saciiliced to
the horrid cannibalism of the Southern
niggers, don't turn out to be juvenile
porkers, then it lots us out on Sambo,
most oU'ectuallv thutV all.

Vajiosi:i Into Chaos. We knew
by his icstloss eye. We knew by the
nervous and spasmodio twitching of
his tobacco mill that he wouldn't do.
Ho was a greasy restaurant keer
kept next to"Jlilger's; ami when just
launching out on the uncertain ot
public favor, he nished into our sanc
tum and foolishly asked to loan him
a golden eagle. We weie Mtrpii-e- d

that he did not ask for a twenty"
he would have got it just as quick
lie did not got it; ami wo were foiced
to predict that a man with so little
judgment as to "bono" a country edi-

tor for pecuniary accommodation, must
study " bust." That re.staui-.iu- t didn't
pay; it didn't pay rent, nor lou bills,
nor its piopiietor; and on Sunday
morning, before the stars had gone to
bod, ho slid out for California, leaving
behind him tho icpiitatiou of a good
financier, and owing tho editor "narv
led." lie will probably bo next he.tid
of in Johnson's cabinet.

W.wri:iV A niggor outrage a
eoloicd atrocity; something that will
intensify hatred stir up white venom;
that will co.igulato and vitrify tho
Caucasian blood and tluill the Cm-casia- n

nerves with honor. Tho Dem
ocratic papers aio sadly in need of
something ot the luguhir
older; ami it is with sprrow that wo
publish an extract fiom a Southern let-

ter, just reliable as those wiitteii in
democratic editon.il "sanctums," and
nearly horiiblo in its details as any-
thing wo hao heard. Take it Demo-crats- ;

neiiisu it, gloat over it, circulate
it ; and it It serves to feed your preju-
dice for one short hour, you aio wel-
come to feast on it.

ICfi'utrrs oi' I.vri:Mi'i:i!A.vun. A few-day- s

since, a man named .lohn Me&ca
a miner on b'oot's cieek loll on

tho Die in his cabin, whilo in a stato of
intoxication. lie was pulled off the Iho
by boiuo companions littlo less drunk
than himself, but was shockingly, (and
it is thought latally), burned about tho
lower part of his body. Tho unfottu-nat- o

man is said to bo hiiflciing tliead-fully- ,

and tho caso is another of thoso
1'ieipieiit and teriiblo warnings against
tho misuse ol intoxicating liiptots.

er

as

if

us

as

as

1W Tho llmihlhwya that tho South-1- 1

oeonle. "did lL on nml innim-ii-

mi indopendebt Omoriiinoitt until they
weie vanquished by arms." i AVIiy,
how's that? gianny, wu thought thoy,
woio "always in the Union,"

STATU ITDIU:

'f The Albany ,omwtl says of the

lltownsville Woolen Factory: The

Democratic paity have a standing men-

ace to the plank of their plat-

form, in this section, by tho presence

of this large nianiilactory. It is situa-

ted in the intoiior of the wool-giowin- g

district of tl ounty, iiliMiihsa bilge
poitiou of the wool e'top, and furnishes
a market for much of t he pi odtice grown
in the vicinity. About llfty hands aie
employed by the cot potation, fbity of
whom'tuc engaged in tho various in-

dustries of the mill. Filteen thousand
yaids of cloth ato pioducod every
mouth which finds its way to I'oitlaml,
wlieie it is iiianiifactuicil anil sent
mostly to the milling regions east of
tho Columbia, as the goods of this
mill stand high among tho mind's.
Robert Duncan. Ksii., is Suiiei intend- -

cut; Messrs. IVikiim and McDonald
aie the wool assoiters; anil air. l.eacii,
fotcinan of the weaving depattmeut.
Most of the employees tue Knglish,
who have had thorough ttaiiiiugiu the
country of their biith. Messrs. Dun-

can anii Perkins are Americans, the
former being' from New Jeisey,nnd the
latter from N'eiiUijnt. We would ad-

vise our Democratic brethren t visit
this establishment and get cured of
their heresy, unit would
sink as if by lire should lice trade bo-

oties ever triumph.

Z'iP" Wo lenin from the Oiyioiu'iih
that on the "tli iust. a contract was let
to build two brick buildings for J. A.
Strowbridge and Walter Molliit, each

bv 80 and two stones high. The
buildings will be put up together, on
Front street Portland, adjoining Dr.
Weathet fold's luick. The contract
was let to .Mr. J. II, Rarrott, he being
the lowest bidder, for the sum of

the buildings to bo completed by
the 1st of August, 18(18. Tho other
biddois woreCawotrd it Rrackott, fcll,-sj- x

--'., andW. S. Hem, H),(lAi).
The building is to be done under the
supervision of Mr. John N ester,

Tho Turbine wheels ordered
from the Fast, by the Messrs, Fostcis,
lor the Magnolia Homing mill at Alba-
ny, arrived, savs the ,om'iuit, on the
-- 1st iust. , and the stage ol thu water
being unexpectedly propitious, they
have been placed in position, under the
superintendence of .Mr. Ilackeusto.
This patent wheel is a triumph in

and places the .Magnolia
among the first class mills of the coast.

17" An Albany paper says The
P. T. Co.'s boats are running daily up
the Willamette as far as the stage of
water will admit, ami receiving to their
utmost c.iKicity; yet tho waiehouses
are crowded, and they take only an in-

stalment fiom each lauding, so as to
accommodate all to some extent.

:?r,V. W. Upton, mi atlotney of
Poitland, has been appointed Judge
of the Ith Judicial District, vice K. D.
Slmttmk resigned. Judge Shattitek
has common! cd the practice of law in
companv with David l.ngan.

T" Wo clip the fallowing Iroin the
Portland llwtlil of the nth: A gen-

tleman ofour city who is iiitoicstcd in
the mines at dray's Harbor, W. T

a burricdlv written letter Iroin
(Ileiiit Peter-o- n, inu, dated November
'.'7th, which speaks highly of theiuiiu-- s

and the pnHpccls of the fiituio; iiImi

of the pinspeets lor coal and coal oil.
The discovoiies in that section oi
Wnxliington aio emit ing high hopes
of comiiieicial importance, which we
hope will bo realized by the citiciis
surrounding the Harbor. Tho letter
says :

The good people of this section are
gioatly excited about mines gohl, coal
ami ro.11.011 is an the talk. Ihullov
Ilenry is bete looking after the gold
on Smith's Point, but whether it will
pav or not is moro than I know. It
appeals to piospeet very well. It is
quart, which has been discovered on
John's river. Davo llellser told me
yesterday that he had dicovciod coal
eloe to the harbor that cropped out of
inn iiinm m icei 111 uepiii anil sixty
feet in width, and nnviganlo stream runs
light by it. l!iiiiier,attoldCnliforniau,
it is said, has diseoveied coal oil on
.John's livei ; he sunk a little hole and
in a short time the oil collected on the
water, and he secured a half (jitart bot-
tle full with a feather. Ho took it to
Ulympia and it was pronounced gen-
uine coal oil.

2dt ' A success is thus chronicled by
the Poitland IeruM of tho 7th iust:
Dining tho present week experiment
havo been made at Oswego in casting
water pipes ditcct fiom tho stack tir
fin mice. The result of the o.pciiuiei)t
nnived down from Oswego on Thurs-
day but escaped our observation, our
attention not being called to it by those
who ought to bo deeply inteiestcd;
but ycbtoulay wo cursorily oxnmineil
the pipe and camo to tho conclusion
that had we not been informed as to
where it had been cast, we would cer-
tainly have supposed that it was dono
at cither tho Willamette or Otegon
lion Woikg. The easting is clear and
beautiful juid poonso ji silvery tint,
such as is peculiar to Oswego itoii.
Poihaps lurtber oNporunenth will devel-
op mote icsoiiices in tho Oswego Iron
Woikh than over was di earned tit by
tho stockholders who so lavishly

thuir inoiiey uwn the pitor- -

pi ISO.

TO&JWJMIUIUH.tafcMnH5MaOTffli

A l!tr iir StiiiJfvivoH. Last oven
ing, two of our well known eitb'ons,
w I'm follow tho several branches of the j

ding tiade, had a fierce combat. 'Iho , TjO"W 'PTTrTr-- i
onlV report of tho matter we havo is -- -

that the seller of dings letiiained mas-- 1 at
tor ol tho Held; but the other vowM

vengeance. A fuiioral is expected. Jfm
A'ffHi licont. j RS

What the lirennl means by this' WATCH. CLOCK. IPVACI DM

item is nioie tlian we can see. The
"well known eitiens" oilieiis may
mean several tilings and ngain tho
"drug trade" is u mystery. If any ol

the citizens ol Salem so far forgot
themselves as to light, why did not
the "local " of thp flerord say so, mid
give their names? Such mystification
is annoying to us on the outside.

ZIF An exchange says thu " Presi-

dent has sobered down considerably."
We should think it was time ho no(nr-c- f

u a little.

m a it it 1 1: n.

Itlllllla-tUTrtll.M- I-U Ilic iMfJffiircif ll, l.rl.1.11"

htlur. litOHiiltr M. lit Hit Win III.HIi- -

nti. I .VJiM .Mm IrniHl Utkliliirf. All i'f lMigluJ
uniniT

Orrson perii Ion" mp) ,

It UIIII'S AlixntO At tlio tc.Mi-nc- r rf tin, .il,l.,'i
lillirr, .ViKrmtirr.lUUi, nt IHnrli.rlo I'rnhl. ,.lnckni
mmilr. by lift. A. 0 ll.mlill, Mr. Jint llnnln
MiilMlMhlltiill.AriioM.

iVRW ADVnKTI.Sn.MKNTS

DR." J. H. JOSSELYN"
CONTINUr.S TO TltUATET!M.) clul Willi tils Milunblo unit nuvur

fullliiK rctiKilles nt Ilia

nhnCTKOPATHIO lN.STITt'TK,J
(i 15 WASIIlNtiTON STIir.IX

It In mvcii )vntt, up to Kclirunry VHh, IfiCi",
klnco tlio Imtltitlu M clnblilicil, Tim

clmlloiiKu tliu world to rliun u inuru
iicct-s-rii- l tntillciil liluinpli. Thcro litis liven i

ever TU'l.'.N'VY-l'lV- i: THOUSAND cmifiillii-Ho- n

nml nearly TWIINTV TIIOIWANII con
tract" mmle, with only vlovcn r.illurvn to cun-- ;

'

(la Unco cntfs thu fco wan ruturiml.) A liiru '

nnml'cr uf c.h-- nrifctllicil lor. which, Irmn I

11m ii iliirn of Iho illtcuiiv, could only bo tcmtiu- -

rnrily rallovul. i

The Dnctor ni.iki'i II hl duly to help nillor-- 1

hiKhiuninlty ivllhoiit ri'Kiinl to iho nmoiint uf
money llu pulh-n- l iniylio ulilo luiny His
n im ill c nrc iiilhl nml ixcnllu in lliuir iictlnu. i

Tiny nru cnlin-l- frre from nil mliier.il imj-- i
ur uny riilxiuucu Hint cmi Injure tin.
Hunt ilellcnie )ttii. Thu lloctor' tnolo o"
iimctleo Is thu UWOIMIDI) or KdCCTUO-I'ATIII-

yli m, dy which uno-li.ii- r or the ill.iiilii thu uitaluKUu can Ihj curul wllhont
uiiilli lnc.

In nil om ht Wiirrniiti i curt or nl no piv
for Ills fcrvlci's. tl linn liccn tun cninmiiii ,llli
pursoim cilliiiu Hkui-cIv- I'liynlclium In ircnl '

their iiuor vlcllim iintl! thi-i- r liimN vw-- r .
hiii'liil. nml llmti turn tlivin nuny, Imlf cttrt.il,
liiillii liy tin. wny'lilu or licconiiin hiirili-- to
thu piibflo wlillu lie lliiKcrs out n V or mlt'cr-Ini- r

nml mUery.
To wllli iinmrnllnimlilo

lliu lloulor wnulil ny Hint cun euro
tin- - orl pnlhli ciimi In wry ilmrl Hint.1,
wllhiiiit tlii per 'Jill nllllcteil beliij e.xpouil In
llit-l-r mo. t lutlin.ito frk'inN.

To lho. wlin-i- - coU'litnllotiH Imvn been In-

jured liyyutiHiliilt'vcerKis, tho llnuturollvrsu
imnltivumiil rH-nl- ntiirti ol liwilih nml nmn-l- y

vlor. To thu Ithtuiiullc, nlino.t linlnutn
iiihiiii, cure.

.To IVit-.tile- s,

l.'llhvr eluk or In double, the Doctor wMien In
eiiy Hut he IhoroilKhlvuiiilfreint uilh llielr I

ilellcnliMiinl Hyiiipulhellu syalvliie, Ilic iieeu.u
nml iniiiMm Inelilent . uiul eini moiirctlttm ii iktIicI cure, or relief. n tle eii- - imiy '

Hi. I'DIAM: MO.N'I'III.V meillalm-- s '

,i nj r M'omii. TIley
ir pluiMiit to lie- - tt-i- o a w . wnrniui- -
til .il mid tuirc. Tliu iilmoit Kcnoy i.li-rv-

m
All you Unit nre iilllh-leil- , .Vno nml rninilc,

lioiuillirttliit Ihoci-eiiuyU- ', 1 will kIvuvoii
or u cure, or k noihliix for my Irmilile.

.
I'lrwii iiiiiiiiKniniiisimie)Mtliii-i-liulneeiio- r

iliimeillo nlbilrs pmivnls their vMUiik tlm olty,
or llio-- e who feel n ilellciioy in pwoiml

cm corri-po- ml with thu I oclnr. nml
It n f whli it or rcuiiilles which will bo
w.irruutiil to i,ct Hm remit reiptinsl. nml thu

win Ihj In wrltlnjr.c.irc
IiuiiM In, tnki-i-i Io ilicrilMiaviiiiloiiiii cornet-y- .

hlnte how Ioiik Hio ilUenwur IroubJu lua
Ken iiiiinlnK. loellier wllli ee. nnd niru.

Alwnvs niMriM I him ; J. II. JOSSI.fA'N, JI.
I)..Sfnii Cnl., lto.x 1UIS; or, If t

by l.xiiri'M, fil.l U'n.hliiKtou St., in.tuil or Hie
iMlinlnror the box,

Advice by Idler or ntlicrvilfo kmIIi.
Ollice liourK fioii y a. m , to i) v. h.

.1. II. .JOSSI.I.Y.V, M. I)..
ItuMmit l'li)lcbu Kbclropatlilo Iimlllnto.

t'leoii-iy- j

QUMM()NS.- -ii Hie Circuit Court or IheSlntoIJ or Orcuon. for the I'omitv of JiiDkn
(iiorKuW. Imuck I'lilntltr. vn. .Steplen J.

I underpin nml I.. P. llr.n.ir,,., i)..r..,i,.i
jjTo

the
Tt .TAVICsu.NVll.l.U,

,
il thu of tho O

you,
.I ' ' "i""" noy o"ier county

In tli' then twenty ilnys rrom Iho
tlim or ihu erlee; or, ir nrvej on you out I

thohl.Uo or Orcjron. then It Isonlereil by J

Hio Court that publication bo mado (ot ihwtck In thu Oreui.u prior to tho nee--

Jlondiy In A I).. 188S,
you nro nntllKil Ihnt, you r.ill to
nhl eoniplnlnl nn itlmvo ruiulrul, Iho

pluliitlffwlll apply Io Iho Court for tlio teller
ileiiiimhil theiein, For leave to Jc--

nifiilii.l ......H h. ... .....(-,-- - ..jinn iiiii-(i- v in rniiiy i
JmlKiiient for .1(2 0 ilollirs. Intuie.l
thereon nt the rntu or '.'J per cuit. per
from thu 18th day or Juno. A. I).. I8f2. uml
the mnl illslinniiMiii.iiU r ii.iy ,.niin i
1k titxiil (Hhmi under my hand this ihyor i.plember. A. I). 18ti7.

U.JACOII.V, Alt'y for
Duembir 1 Ith, 1807. ilioll-d-

Ho! You Dolinquonts !
A S Otm 8. SACHS Ill: OIIMOBI)

X. to ll.lVO It Ueninnii i,, ,Jt..... i...
IloldorS

OVtTinVM,li .KO,Vuo,,,oUcu of ",Is.uu
we i'sulntr.

SA0I18 HltOS.
JACknoiivlllo, Deo. 12th, 187. tlecl

SCHOOL EXHIBITION!
T'li' nlW 0Vt7llK 8I8TIJR8 OF

Holy ,IPuS nnd

K ' ?WJM TueM,ayovenlnBl Decern-o'cloc-

ut Lair,pait
'''''""'"-Atl'il- U?, SI 0 j Children, cts,Jacktonvllle, December 13th, 1867.

G'Ooaa
AND

jXTOXX"fcf'csi

AN- t-

, .M,,

FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE,

TOBACCO STORE
CiiHrornlti St., Vivxt Door tJ)niK hloi'f nml Post Onici'

.laokHoiivlllf. OiCKon. '

InrRB nssnrtmenl ol UNOMSII,
nml AMCIUOAN WATCH nioTemaiiVS
lllit nml lienyy-b- iith rfll.VI.'lt nnd 001 n.

.Snmlt Hoc (!t)I,ll. lAMHUV
nnd WATOHIIS lor kiUe,.'

AliU(juninrlmcntorOI,OOIH:Michni itll .

,,,'?,.8.-".-l, ,n.,,U --liur,nml Nelnht, with and withuut htrlkln.
nml Alarm. 8'

A rooiI n! OOM) nml BILVFR
Clmlns ror Hents nml IiuIIck j WATCH
Keys nml CIIAItMR ; Soil, U()u
nml HlbYCIt Thimbles ; IIOSO.M 8TUIH

Plus, nml Hlecve-buttoi-

I.ockel.Penl, Knmnelleil, I'lnln, Itecnril
nml Diamond

lor one to Tour plcluren ;li!
lino ets or Jewelry ( Eiwincllnl,

rlnln.nml Qunrlr.l'liinnml
uml I'lnln (JoM Crowii- -!

both plu nml miIiik! Oolil Pens ol Ihu kit
iunlity ; Gold uml Silver Pencil Omen.

A Inrfjo nMorlmenl or Solid 8 Ivor nml Steel
bownl Spictnclis, lor lieiir nml

pursou.

Unci lot or .Silver nml l'lutcd-wir- c crer
ollurnl Io thl.. public, jii't rrom luemami-fni'lorU- "

lit tlm lii't ) rucli ns, Uikk IU.
Kinn, M.rroits, Kiu.ni Hii.vkii, I'iatkii.Tx.
m.K, Dmi.iit. Ti:v nml huivu Sro.),
Kmvkk ) oiiks, nml IIlttkii'IC.mvm: .Vmin
nml Pi.vtkh Naimn Uimm, Sua mi Mini,

Ac, Ac.

J, NKUIIKU keeps nn Imml Hie world nlibi-bun-- il

ri.OltllS'Ui: PAJUI.Y 8KWINH
.MACIIIN'U; ln.il.ei' lour filches ver.i-blereiil.

Al'o. the will known IIOWI!
I'AMH.Y SCWINO MAOAINi: which, fur
Ulrciiftlh, .Simplicity uml Durability, can

not In) excilkil.

A Bond iis'orlniPiit or W'WIIS-HOI.-

hUNd' Celebmleil Poikct Cut-ler-

An cmlleM variety or Toys nml
(loud. ! mcli n. lintl)OA(!iy, KANfV
HOXKS, VlOMNrf, CUlTAItS i nlmi, the

l or Violin Htrfuirs, llrjilites nml TmII

pleree, (lullnr Strings. Arcordeoni, ..

Ac; Porcelnln uml Ul.ks Viiet. Can- -

Ac

A lnrRU of Children's Clilim Tn
nml Ilrlt inula, CoU'ee, Ten, Cluminr,

Ivltclien uml l'nrlor Set.

A hrno lot or Dolls nml I lend. ; nl.o.n line
lot of innl cindlen for Clili.tiu.is Tre.;
nil lion Toy cooK loe uml .SVU of furnl- -

Wheelbirrows nml Tip Curls for liny,
nl iIihikiiimI. oi Mm iili-r- t : Tov llnu':: '

uml Uhiil-- c lor Innteiloll.; iiiiuiils Itnilni
mid Tiithliu,' Itlnni". A lur(u lot or lllow

ll.ukil't.

J. NHUIIDIf Keepii on liuuil n Inrue lot or
(JlKiiroof the he. I ipmlllv, nt hIioIimIii
uml ruliill ; Ibie cut uiokliiK nnd chuwliit;
lolui.ni : Imril uml eofl prei-- nl I' linen ol
nil Iho clinieu'l brumlt Thu verv U--l In--

Imcco louild ill thu innikel ! found here.

Tho very lnwt Merrchnuui pipes- - wnrmnhil
to : nlure lot of Wood uml Clity pipe ; Ihu
UM or Cherry iein hum uiiiulh-iila'e-

Ac, Ac.

All klnls or WATCIUS. CLOCKS uml
Ji:wi:i,Y nml .SIIWINO MAUIIINIIS
cleituitl repnlrcil mid put In the heft or
order on inu inot lenxin ililo lerms. It

not l (.'enernlly known, but till Is
the birsrunl uml lx-- l lool; or (,'0l,ls of tlm

l.lnd north or b.m KrniieUeo,
JuokHiinllle, Dec 7lh, 1KH7. ilvc7-li- v

NEW" ABR1VAL

o' mi-- : nxKsr lot or

(ilfflWIIR li!ii;S 111)111,

ran .

Jlolloii nr le.n e Io ii mecullua.
Slepliwi J. llMiiluron: You nro required. J?antS, OOatS ana VCStS,

tnnppeurlii rnlil Court nml nmuvr
plAlnlin. fllvtt uiralnat you. wllliln HVKU liltoiltllir

ten lyii fiom Hum nervlco of thin
'

iiiumoin on Ir within wM county j TIlC filieit gOOtU I lllllf ill SlOfC
i V

.Slate, within

nl

.Vh.TisHi,

Ami If

tt

wilh
iiioulh

coil?
18th

I'lnlntlfT.

W1M.
tblirllv

four

On

A

cii.es.

Sprmj

dies

The

CilXtltCSi:
Jc

lure.

limy

As utVr Mere tn In toun before ;

I'ome ull, nml ?el jour ?nriiiriils iiimtr,

For how's llieiinif, I'm on flic trade ;

Your interest now ilo nol nletl,
llnl get your elollies without ilefeel--Som- e

FIT for tlress nt Lull or cliurcli,

llrfiislilon'lllfinr )on In tlif lurrli.
Come one tome nil, route hi- - uml small,
Tnll, short, lean, fut, I'll suit you nil.
The Ittat orilu I'll ;iinrniilvti
If) oil ilon'l lHlel,comv nml sec,
rlclolliiMoiiKli tiiclullm yuiinll,
I'a.liliin. n.r Wl. Ur, hi.ilnKuiifl J''nll,
hoKlvc tlio iinilcralKiitiln cull,

PFKIKFEB,
Fuilitnnblo Tailor, on Cnlirornln St.

Oppuilto U. S. Hotel.
Oolobcr 17, I8f,7. oot'JUmS

us Io cull on ull thoko ludeblul to ua by 'book CTotlCO tO Of County
uccoiuil or nota to Hcttlu nt once. Vo liopo Ordors.

of Mnry.SuInt

C0lunetng

00

UIAM0NU-8ir- r

ADOM'II

statu oT' om:noN. i
COUNTY OK JOSIU'UINB. f
Persons holdliiR tho follow lup County Onlcm

niu hereby notlllvd to preeut Hio fnino ror pay-
ment : No, lay. I31, pretenled Mny 2d, 18-- i
No. 191, May Ud, 18.VI ; No. Jtlfl, May Oth,
18.VJ j No. J911, Jlny 7 Hi, 18.W j No. flo.', May
10th. 18511 j No. 1 It), August Ud, 1839 No.
139, AiiKiut yd, 1839 ; No. Ml), August 4th,
185'); No, 11.1, AliKUit-ttli- . 1839.

bo Inteieiit iyll bo nllnwcd ou thco Orders
from this tlate, JOHN HOLT.

Coiintv Treamier.
Kcrl.yvlllo, Nqv aoth, lfi7.

" uovauavf


